%damp one period at start and end if (t < sample points for one period) ramp = t / sample points for one period; else if (t > (sample points for one period * (num periods − 1))) ramp = (waggle duration − t) / sample points for one period; end end %+ 0.5 := sample the cosine symmetrically %make it in [0,1] %t prcnt = ((t+.5)/waggle duration); t prcnt = (t/waggle duration); num periods = ((waggle duration/1000) * waggle freq); %v(3) = waggle amp a * cos( ((waggle duration / 1000) * waggle freq) * %t prcnt * 2 * pi) / arc; v(3) = waggle amp a * ramp * cos(num periods * t prcnt * 2 * pi) / ...
(1000 / (waggle freq * 4) / (pi * 0.5)) ; v(1) = waggle speed * cos(waggle angle + sign * waggle divergence/2) / 1000; v(2) = waggle speed * sin(waggle angle + sign * waggle divergence/2) / 1000; 
